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"I considcr it prudent, "Prcvost said," to avoid any ineasure wvlijcli
Cali havcea tendency to unite the people of the Atacrican States. NY1hile
disunion prevails among, thcm, their attempts upon these provinces
will be feeble. It is ther-,fore our duty carefully to, avoid commritting
any art NvIich may' even 'uy construction tend to, unite the castern and
southcern States unlcss by its perpetration, wc are to derive a considerable
and important advantage. But the Government of the United Statcs,
resting on public opinion f' 'r ail its measures, is liable Wo sudden and
violent changes. It becomnes an essential part of our duty to watch
the effect of parties on its measures and to adapt ours Wo the impulse
given by those possessed of influence over the publie mind in
Aýnierica3' *

This conviction was strcngthcned, no doubt by a report fromn Sir
John Sherbrooke that as the inhabitants of Eastport, in Maine had dis-
played a stron- inclination Wo continue amicable relations with the
province of Nova Scotia, lie liad considcred it e-xpedient Wo issue a publie
notice of approval in conjuniction with Admiral Griffith, hoping "'by
this measure to, avoid that species of prcdatory war winch would be
particularit in*-urious to these provinces. Indeed 1 amn led to believe
that a considerable spirit of conciliation towards the subjeets of Great
Britain, if flot of resistance to, the messuroe: of their own govcrmcnt,
is inclined to show itself in the norti:er and casteru States, and the
Admirai informs m-c -bat in our of their ports the inhabitants have
cntcrcd into a resolution that if any person shail fit out a privateer for
the annoyance of the British, they wilI instantly buru it.' t

But hie -%as obliged to add that the ihTtary chcst at Halif ax was
.no nearl.y cmpt y that it would bc imposeible Wo remit any noney to,
Quebcc.

The Committc o! the Execcutive Council. to whom the proposai
o! rnaking an immediate and unconditional doclaration o! martial law,
had been rc!crrcd, reported that as it appemred that no sufficient hostile
force had yct ]een assembled Wo excite fears of an invasion o! Lower
Canada and the resist.-nce to ' hc cnforccment, o! the militia, art hîad
tcrminated in such a -%av as to rcmovc any -eerious apprelicusion in that
respect, titcy cons*dcrcd such a messure bc inexpedicnt, and impolitic
except in the event of actual invasion or insurrection. *

The Govcmor Generai prudcntly concurred ini this opinion and
decclarcd thiat since the dispersion of thc unlawful assemblage at Lachine,
flot thc lcast symptomn of disaffection had been obscrved any-whcrc'
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